
TRANSLATION GUIDE / GUIA DE TRADUÇÃO

portuguese 
Prezado Amado, 

Estou orgulhoso de você.

Saiba que você é amado.

Você é amado, e nós  
oramos muito por você.

Deus fez você especial! Não há  
ninguém exatamente como você.

portuguese 
Você é incrível!
Deus te ama mais que  
você consegue imaginar!
Com amor,
Sua amiga / amigo,
Em Cristo,
Deus te abençoe,

english
Dear Valentine,

I am proud of you. 

Know that you are loved.

You are loved, and  
we pray for you often.

God made you special! There  
is no one exactly like you. 

english
You are amazing!
God loves you more  
than you can imagine!
With love, 
Your friend, 
In Christ,
God bless you, 

God is with you! Deus está com você! • God has big plans for you! Deus tem grandes planos para você! • You are wonderfully made! Você é maravilhosamente feito! • God delights in you! Deus se delicia em você! • God rejoices over you! Deus se alegra com você!  

Hello all, 
Our missionaries in Brazil have given us an opportunity to do some crafty valentine’s day card for the 
children that Hope Unlimited. Valentine days is in the summer time in Brazil, at this time the Smiths are 
still in California tell the 15th, so we ask that if you make some cards please send them to the address 
before the 15th so that the Smiths can take them with them. Please look at their letter to the church! 

This Valentine’s Day, we invite you to make cards for the children at Hope Unlimited! We’ll give them on 
your behalf at our Day of Love party, where they learn about healthy relationships and God’s love. It may 
seem like just a small act of kindness, but getting a personalized card is really big deal to our kids. Many 
have never received a letter or card from anyone. 

You can go to https;//hopeunlimited.org/heartforkids/ and select a name to personalize your card to 
them, but we also ask if you would make some addressed to dear valentine so we can give those cards to 
the children who come into our care before the party.
When you’re ready, mail your cards to us at:

Hope Unlimited for Children 
3130 Alpine Road, Ste 288-125

Portola Valley, Ca 94028
Please mail by April 15th. 
We believe that this is an amazing way of showing love during this time. Also, below you will find some 
translations if you would like to write in Portuguese. 
Thank you,
Missions Committee



 

Dear Faithful Supporters,

Will you join us in the fun of communicating an uplifting message? This Valentine’s Day, we invite you 
to make cards for the children at Hope Unlimited! We’ll give them on your behalf at our Day of Love 
party, where they learn about healthy relationships and God’s love. It may seem like just a small act of 
kindness, but getting a personalized card is really a big deal to our kids. Many have never received a 
letter or card from anyone. 

You can find a downloadable card with Portuguese phrases to help customize
it here. You may also choose to make a card using your own materials. To personalize your cards, ran-
domly select names from this list of students currently living at Hope. You can also address some of 
your cards Dear Valentine, and those will be given to children who come into our care before the party. 

When you’re ready, mail your cards to us (at the address below) by April 15. 

Hope Unlimited for Children 3130 Alpine Road, Ste 288-125 Portola Valley, CA 94028 

(Don’t worry, Valentine’s Day is celebrated in the summer in Brazil, so your cards will get there in plenty 
of time!) 

Do you have friends or family you can include in the fun? Many supporters of Hope host Valentine’s 
Day parties where they share the joy of making cards with the people they love. And if you’re on social 
media, tag us when you post pictures of your cards and parties, and use the hashtag #HeartForKids. We 
can’t wait to see what you create! 

International Ministries, also known as the American Baptist Foreign Mission Society, works cross-culturally to invite people to 
become disciples of Jesus Christ and to proclaim, through both word and deed, God’s reign of justice, peace and abundant life for all 
creation. 
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